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A Chairde,

This is the Agreed Report from last night's Board of Management meeting:

Agreed Report

● One opening time:
9.10 to 1.50/2.50

9.10-10.50
Sos 1 10.50-11.10
11.10-12.30
Sos 2 12.30-12.50
12.50-1.50/2.50

Maintaining the three time blocks that existed before Covid

● Starting on Monday 7th.

● Gates open to admit pupils @ 8.50.

● Wash on Wednesday: A questionnaire to be sent to parents/guardians regarding
continuing this until the end of the school year.

● For future cases of Covid, the school will continue to inform the specific class only.

● Zoom Assembly to be held on Friday to inform pupils of the changes.

How to Speak to Children About War

Below is a Newstalk podcast -Alive and Kicking with Claire McKenna, which you may find
useful.

Alive and Kicking Podcast

https://www.goloudnow.com/?%24deeplink_path=podcast%2F225%2F326425&_branch_match_id=986391000078476838&_branch_referrer=H4sIAAAAAAAAA8soKSkottLXL0gxzTTRSywo0MvJzMvWd8kp9w%2F3dfEOTk2yVzUySUlNLQCJxxcklmTYFuSnJCcWl6gauRkZmQJJYyMzEyNTAFBG5yBKAAAA


Collection for Ukraine

One of our parents is taking part in an item fundraiser for refugees from Ukraine who are
entering Poland and staying in Polish Refuge Centers.

St Mary’s would like to assist with this initiative. If any family would like to get involved please
make any donations you can to the school ANY DAY until Friday March 11th as they will be
shipped by courier then.
Your generosity will aid the center for refugees in the vicinity of Rzeszów and to the Ukrainian
border.
There are a lot of people involved already but if you know anyone who would like to become
involved, please let the school know.

The items being collected are as follows-
Hygiene items- toothpaste, toothbrushes, sanitary towels, shower gel, soaps, deodorant etc
Baby items- nappies, wipes, sudocrem, blankets, toys, baby food etc
Adult and children's clothing- hats, scarves, NEW socks, underwear (boys, girls, adults) etc
Non perishable food items - easy to eat with a long date (tinned fruits, nuts, cereal bars, jelly,
tinned foods, baby food pouches etc) disposable cutlery
Small toys, colouring books, crayons etc
Blankets, sleeping bags, batteries, torches, pillows, plasters etc

We will be separating and boxing up the items into groups so if you have any good sized
boxes(not too big/not too small!) or if you are in a position to help supply some boxes please get
in touch cdalton@stmarystrim.ie.

Míle buíochas for always being so generous with these appeals for very worthy causes.

C. Dalton

Mise le meas

Cóilín Ó Coigligh,
Príomh Oide.


